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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO
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BULLETIN

The

REGISTRATION JUMPS
TO ALL-TIME HIGH

April 4, 1969

More students registered for the Spring Term
than at any time in CSCSB history.

Total registration reached 1,330, up five from the Fall Term.
Normally there is a spring slump in college registrations; CSCSB
had experienced a 10 per cent decline in Fall vs. Spring Term
registration a year ago.
The Full Time Equivalent (FTE) figures also improved. This
term there are 1157.6 FTE, compared to 1152,2 last fall. A year
ago, CSCSB had 918 students and 794.5 FTE. The new figures represent an approximate 45 per cent increase over a year ago.
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COMPREHENSIVE EXAM
REQUIREMENT CHANGED

The College-wide requirement concerning
comprehensive exams was abolished recently
by President Pfau, at a meeting of the
Academic Council, on the recommendation of the Faculty Senate.

I
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Abolition of the College-wide requirement does not, however,
remove comprehensive exams as a requirement of the disciplines.
To do so will require a separate recommendation by each discipline.
Vice President Scherba urges each discipline to deliberate as
f soon as possible, and forward its recommendations to retain, abolish,
ft or alter the comprehensive exam requirement to its division office,
to minimize the inevitable confusion among students.
^

CAPS AND GOWNS
MAY BE ORDERED
MONDAY;; APRIL 28

Faculty members and students who plan to participate in commencement exercises may order their
cap and gown at a discount price in the Bookstore
on Monday, April 28,

Commencement will be at 8 p.m. Friday, June 13, in the Gymnasium,
' Students may order CSCSB rings and commencement announcements at
a discount on Friday, April 11.
NEW PARKING LOT
AL^ LANDSCAPING
PROJECTS READIED

Construction has begun on a new 60Q-space parking
lot which will have an entrance at the intersection of State College Parkway and North Park Blvd.

Planned to match Lot No. 2 in design and landscaping, the $106,000
. project, being constructed by American Asphalt Paving Co., will bring
J the total spaces on campus to 1,250, with its completion in August.
(Continued on Page 4)
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SWITCHBOARD
SEEKS WORD
OF CHANGES

The College Switchboard and Information office serves
as a clearinghouse for information about meetings
and all College events.

In the event that a change occurs resulting in cancellation,
changes of time, room, or if the event has been scheduled too late
to appear in the College Calendar, it would be helpful if the persons
responsible for scheduling the event would notify the Switchboard.
Unless the telephone operators have been given this information,
it can be impossible to track down changes to the source.
STAFF COUNCIL
INVITES COMMENT

The Staff Council voted at its last meeting
to encourage all staff members to submit agenda
items for action.

Suggestions for the Staff Council should be given to council
members Charles Byrd, John Cervantes, Mary Dye, Jody Evans, Jesse
Rowe, Barbara Snell or Lyn Young,
^

"KINETIC" FILMS RANGE
FROM JULIE CHRISTIE
TO DOCUMENTARIES

Tickets are still available to the showings
of the collection of Film Festival films,
"The Kinetic Art."

Julie Christie is one of the well-known faces appearing in
the series of films which opens Friday, April 11, in PS Lecture Hall
at 8 p.m. The collection, which will be shown on succeeding Fri
days, April 25 and May 9, is taken from a dozen recent film festi
vals. Admission for the series is $2.50 for CSCSB faculty, students
and staff. Single admissions will be $1.50 and $1, if available.
***

NEW EMPLOYEES
NEED TO WAIT
TO TAKE COURSE

Last week's Bulletin contained an omission in the
item "College Personnel Can Take Courses." Staff
employees are permitted to enroll in one course per
term during their normal working hours, subject
to the stated regulations, plus the restriction that n^ employees
are not eligible. Full—time employees must be employed six months, ^
and part-time employees a year, before they are eligible to take
a course during working hours.
MUMPS. MEASLES
VACCINES READY

The Student Health Center has mumps and measles
vaccine available to faculty and staff at a nominal
fee of $2.50 each. Immunization may last a lifetime.
if; it

All College personnel who reserve a room for use ^
off-campus groups are encouraged to consult the
College Relations office regarding parking, cafe
teria use, greeting of visitors, etc.
Rooms are reserved through the
Activities office. Requests for use by off-campus groups go through
College Relations.
ROOM RESERVERS
NEED FOLLOW-UP
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COLLEGE TO SPONSOR
SECOED SCIENCE DAY

Approximately 300 high school and junior
college students from San Bernardino and
Riverside counties have been invited to
attend the second annual Science Day at CSCSB, Saturday, April 12.
***

• REMINDERS . . . The Outdoors Club Campout will be at South Carlsbad
State Beach (near San Diego), April 4, 5 and 6. Includes a visit to
San Diego Zoo on Saturday and Scripps Institute on Sunday, For
further details on transportation, etc., call P.E. Dept., Ext. 431.
+
. . A College Library tour will be offered on Wednesday, April 16,
at 2:30 p.m. Anyone interested in learning more about the Library
I and its services is urged to attend.
+
;• • Faculty Senate meeting will be held Tuesday, April 8,in PS-122
,, at 2:30 p„m.
I,

+

; . . Friday, April 11, CSEA Region XII will hold a dinner meeting at
Pomona Valley Inn. Reservations are $5.00 each: 6:30 social hour;
: dinner, 7:00 p.m. Joanna Fuller and Fred Cordova will take reservations.
4-

. , The Physical Education Department is sponsoring a Karate Demon
stration by Michael Gneck,
a Black Belt Instructor, in the Gymnasium
on Wednesday, April 9, at 2:30. All are welcome to attend.
+
. , Neville Spencer (Natural Sciences) is organizing a College
Baroque Chamber Group and would like staff, faculty and student
amateur cellists and violinists to contact him at Ext. 283 or
TU 54865.
+
VISITORS
San Bernardino City Councilman Robert Henley will visit
- TO CAMPUS
the campus today at noon to meet with College personnel
who may have questions for him.

GOOD FRIDAY WILL BE
OBSERVED THIS AFTERNOON
+++
Employees will be allowed time off
from 12 noon to 3:00 p.m. today to attend
Good Friday church services»
Employees who are on vacation, sick
leave, compensating time off, or absent
without pay for the entire working day,
or the entire afternoon today will be
charged for the full period of absence.
Sunday, April 6, is Easter Sunday.

3

(contd.) Bids for a landscaping project which
will cover a large portion of unimproved area
in the presently-used campus will be opened April 22. This conglom
erate project, estimated at $300,000, will complete the major land
scaping planned for the west side of the campus„
PARKING. LANDSCAPING

***

The international Club will have a lecture, "Crossroads Africa," by Robert Stein (Math) on Tuesday, April 8, 12:30,
PS-10.
+
"Plane Isoperimetric Problems," will be the topic of a Monday,
April 7, Math Colloquxum by Dr, Rene Dennemeyer, B-129, 12:30 p.m.

COMING
______
EVENTS

•)

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

Stan Hodge, a senior majoring in political science, has
been awarded a graduate fellowship by Ohio State University.
+
Larry Johnson (Financial Aids) spoke last Friday and Saturday to groups
at the Palo Verde High School, Blythe, on"Financial Aid and Opportu^
nities Available for Disadvantaged Students,"
.

+
Margaret Lenz (Education) spoke to Calif ., University & College Women
Deans and Vice Principals at their biennial conference in Los Angeles
March 15. In San Diego, March 23,she was on the program of the Calif.
Council for Social Studies at the state convention.
+
Leslie Van Marter (Philosophy) was chairman of a session devoted to
problems in ethics, at the annual meeting of the American Philosophi
cal Assn., Pacific Division, held at Portland, Ore., during March 27-29.
+
Leann Martin (Anthropology) was invited to present a paper on Patterns
of Adaptation in Hybrid Religions" to the Southwest Anthropological
Assn. annual meeting in Las Vegas this evening.
UPWARD
RECLAS SIFICATIONS

PROMOTIONS

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

Add:

Change;

Add:

Tony Britto to Shipping & Receiving Assistant I.
David Randolph to Tech. Asst. II.
Claire Cantlay to Dept. Secretary IB.
'
Grace Watt to Student Affairs Asst. I.
Meredith Luckow to Clerical Asst. IIB.
Sharon Anderson from Clerical Asst. IIA, Library, to
Clerical Asst. IIB in Social Sciences
Ext.
Cler. Asst., I
263 TARKANY, Charolette B,
Gilbert
4077 N. "F" St.
TU 6-4553 Library,
L-103
San Bernardino 92410
+
Director of Admissions & Records office to Ext. 210 1
(Stephen Prouty & Claire Canclay)
Admissions office to . . . . . . . . . . . Ext. 223,22
Records office to . . . . . . . . . . . . Ext. 221,22:
Music Dept.(Room C—102) . . . . . . . . . Ext. 298

